The ob jec tives set out in the EU cli mate change and en ergy pol i cies can only be achieved by sig nif i cantly in creas ing the share of re new able en ergy sources (RES) in en ergy con sump tion, in clud ing elec tric ity, heat ing and cool ing, and trans port. Reach ing the tar get will sig nif i cantly mit i gate green house gas emis sions, re duce fos sil fuel con sump tion and ini ti ate devel op ment, com mer cial iza tion, and dif fu sion of tech nol o gies and do mes tic in dus tries, thus stim u lat ing eco nomic growth and em ploy ment.
In tro duc tion
The ob jec tives set out in the EU cli mate change and en ergy pol i cies can only be achieved by sig nif i cantly in creas ing the share of re new able en ergy sources (RES) in en ergy con sump tion, in clud ing elec tric ity, heat ing and cool ing, and trans port. Reach ing the tar get will sig nif i cantly mit i gate green house gas emis sions, re duce fos sil fuel con sump tion and ini ti ate devel op ment, com mer cial iza tion, and dif fu sion of tech nol o gies and do mes tic in dus tries, thus stim u lat ing eco nomic growth and em ploy ment.
For pur su ing pro mo tion of RES in Croatia there is a need to take a closer look at where we stand now and which mea sures, in stru ments, and ac tiv i ties we shall set out and im ple ment in or der to reach the tar gets. This pa per sets out a frame work for such ac tion.
The EU in vites Croatia to set an ap pro pri ately am bi tious tar get for the per cent age of elec tric ity pro duced from RES to be achieved by the dead line set in Di rec tive 2001/77/EC, and com men su rate with the ob jec tive to achieve an in crease in the EU's share of RES con sump tion from around 7% in 2005 to 20% in 2020, as agreed by Eu ro pean Coun cil in March 2007 [1] .
The goal of the new Cro atian En ergy Sec tor De vel op ment Strat egy (OG 130/09) is to build a sus tain able en ergy sys tem with bal anced de vel op ment of re la tions be tween en vi ron mental pro tec tion, com pet i tive ness and se cu rity of en ergy sup ply, which will en able en ergy sup ply to Cro atian cit i zens and econ omy, un der the con di tions of un cer tain sit u a tion in the global energy mar ket and with scarce lo cal en ergy re sources. One of the spe cific tasks of the Strat egy is to set tar gets for RES in ac cor dance with the EU ap proach and tar gets as out lined in the EU en ergy and cli mate change pol icy pack age.
Cur rent state of pol i cies and mea sures for RES and achieve ment of in dic a tive tar gets by 2010 in Croatia

Pol icy and mea sures for pro duc tion of elec tric ity from RES
Di rec tive 2001/77/EC on the pro mo tion of elec tric ity pro duced from RES [2] has been trans posed in the na tional leg is la tion through the: -Energy Act (OG 68/01, 177/04, 76/07, 152/08), -Electricity Market Act (OG 177/04, 76/07,152/08), -Act on Regulation of Energy Activities (OG 177/04, 76/07), -Tariff system for the production of electricity from RES and co-generation (OG 33/07), -Regulation on fees for promoting electricity production from RES and co-generation (OG 33/07, 133/07, 155/08), -Regulation on the minimum share of electricity produced from RES and co-generation whose production is incentivized (OG 33/07), -Ordinance on the use of RES and co-generation (OG 67/07), and -Ordinance on attaining the status of eligible electricity producer (OG 67/07).
By the Reg u la tion on the Min i mum Share of Elec tric ity Gen er ated by Re new able Energy Sources and Co-gen er a tion whose gen er a tion is incentivized (OG 33/07), the tar get is set for the end of 2010. Min i mum share of re new able sources (with out hy dro power plants of installed ca pac ity greater than 10 MW) in elec tric ity gen er a tion should be 1,100 GWh per year, which will make 5.8% of to tal elec tric ity in the year 2010.
The im ple men ta tion of the above-men tioned sec ond ary leg is la tion has be gun on July 1, 2007. At the mo ment Cro atian leg is la tion does not de fine the guar an tees of or i gin (GoO) nor des ig nate the com pe tent body re spon si ble for all rel e vant as pects in re la tion to the guar an tees of or i gin. It is pro posed that the Elec tric ity Mar ket Act should be amended as to de fine the GoO scheme, and its po si tion, within the Cro atian elec tric ity mar ket and to de ter mine the rights and ob li ga tions of the elec tric ity sub jects within the GoO's scheme.
In or der to fa cil i tate ac tiv i ties nec es sary for im ple men ta tion of RES leg is la tion at the Min is try of the Econ omy, La bour and En tre pre neur ship (MoELE), fully co-ordinating ac tiv i ties with Mar ket op er a tor (MO) and, as nec es sary, with Trans mis sion Sys tem Op er a tor (TSO), Distri bu tion Sys tem Op er a tor (DSO), and Cro atian En ergy Reg u la tory Agency (HERA), the Reg ister of Pro jects and Fa cil i ties for the Pro duc tion of Elec tric ity from RES and co-gen er a tion and of Priv i leged Pro duc ers" (RERCPPP) [3] was set up and all the stake holders and the pub lic will to cer tain ex tent have ac cess to its con tent.
The leg is la tive frame work for RES es tab lished in 2007 sparked off im mense in ter est on the part of in ves tors in the con struc tion of a fa cil ity for the gen er a tion of elec tric ity from RES. As a re sult, quite a num ber of in ves tors ap plied for the sta tus of el i gi ble pro ducer of elec -tric ity. In the pe riod ob served, more than 300 ap pli ca tions for the sta tus of el i gi ble elec tric ity (priv i leged) pro ducer and for the ac qui si tion of the pro vi sional en ergy pro duc tion li cense were en tered into the RERCPPP, which has been set up and is op er ated by the MoELE. The MoELE has re ceived 379 re quests in the pe riod un til Sep tem ber 1, 2009, which are pros e cuted through ad min is tra tive pro ceed ings: 46 re quests from so lar power plants PV, 97 re quests from small hydro power plants, 22 re quests from biogas power plants, 19 re quests from bio mass power plants, 12 re quests from high-ef fi ciency co-gen er a tion plants, 180 re quests wind power plants, 1 request from geo ther mal power plant, 1 re quest from land fill gas power plant, and 1 power plant us ing gas from waste wa ter treat ment plant.
Pol i cies and mea sures for us ing biofuels
The cur rent leg is la tive frame work re lated to pro mo tion of biofuels pro duc tion in cludes: -Energy Act (OG 68/01, 177/04, 76/07, 152/08), -Act on biofuels for transport (OG 65/09), -Regulation on the quality of biofuels (OG 141/05), and -Government's incentives in Agriculture, Fisheries and Forestry Act (OG 87/02, 141/06).
Reg u la tion sets out the na tional in dic a tive tar get of 5.75% of biofuels in to tal share of fu els by 2010.
The Act on biofuels for trans port reg u lates gen eral and spe cific is sues in the field of biofuels along with im ple ment ing reg u la tions which will be adopted on the ba sis of the Act and thereby pro vide a ba sis for a sys tem atic de vel op ment of the biofuels mar ket. This Act reg u lates pro duc tion of, trade in and stor age of biofuels and other re new able fu els, use of biofuels in transport, adop tion of programmes and plans for the pro mo tion of pro duc tion and use of biofuels in trans port, pow ers and re spon si bil i ties for es tab lish ment and im ple men ta tion of the pol icy aimed at pro mot ing pro duc tion and use of biofuels in trans port, as well as the mea sures to stim u late pro duc tion and use of biofuels in trans port.
In or der to reach this tar get Gov ern ment de ter mines the yearly per cent age of biofuels in to tal share of fu els and yearly amount of biofuels that should be placed on do mes tic fuel market, which is for mal ized by an nual plans. With a view to achiev ing the na tional in dic a tive tar get, the Gov ern ment is sued the De ci sion es tab lish ing the an nual per cent age of biofuels in the to tal share of en ergy fuel con sump tion to be placed on the do mes tic mar ket in 2008 (OG 52/08), amount ing to a share of 1.21%, rep re sent ing an equiv a lent of 1.13 PJ of biofuels.
Cur rently, there are three fa cil i ties for pro duc tion of biodiesel from rape seed and used ed ible oil in Croatia with to tal ca pac ity of 69,000 tones. The con struc tion of new pro duc tion facil i ties with larger ca pac i ties is un der way. The key is sue for sup ply ing pro duc tion ca pac i ties is the lack of do mes tic feedstock which should be en sured by stron ger stim u la tion in ag ri cul tural sec tor and es tab lish ment of part ner ships be tween farm ers and biofuels pro duc ers.
Pol i cies and mea sures for pro mo tion of us ing RES in heat ing and cool ing
Prep a ra tion of sec ond ary leg is la tion on the pro mo tion of heat ing and cool ing from RES is based on the pro vi sions from the Pro duc tion, Dis tri bu tion and Sup ply of Heat ing En ergy Act (OG 42/05) but still in early stage of de vel op ment. Con cept is sim i lar to one de vel oped for pro duc tion of elec tric ity from RES which means that fol low ing el e ments should be de fined: el igi bil ity of pro ducer, source and amount of fi nan cial sup port, and min i mum share of heat ing (and cool ing) en ergy. There will be fun da men tal dif fer ence in fi nan cial sup port scheme for pro duc ers of heat ing and cool ing en ergy since these sys tems have con straints in pro duc tion dis tri bu tion and sup ply in com par i son to elec tric ity pro duc tion and as such could not be feed-in as lat ter but more cen tral ized fi nan cial sup port is needed. Rec om men da tion is to uti lize fi nan cial sources col lected by En ergy Ef fi ciency and En vi ron men tal Pro tec tion Fund [4] .
Na tional 2020 tar get
Na tional RES ac tion plan aims to es tab lish an over all bind ing tar get and in dic a tive path way for RES to be achieved by 2020 in Croatia.
This tar get is been cal cu lated in ac cor dance with Di rec tive 2009/28/EC [5] and meth odol ogy de scribed in Im pact as sess ment doc u ment [6] . The Di rec tive sets up an am bi tious tar get for the over all share of en ergy from RES in gross fi nal en ergy con sump tion, which equals 20% and for the share of en ergy from RES in trans port, mainly biofuels, which equals 10%. This ef fort is achieved with the ap proach where part of the ef fort is ap por tioned as fixed per cent age, i. e. 5.5%, and re main ing part of the ef fort is mod u lated by GDP/ca pita in dex ("ef fort per cit i zen"): -the share of RES in 2005 is the base year for the calculation of the target taking into account national starting points and efforts already made (if growth in RES was more than 2% over 2001-2005 a reduction of 1/3 of that growth from the 2005 base year share is received), -5.5% is added to the 2005 share of RES adjusted for efforts already made, -the remaining effort is weighted by a GDP/capita index and multiplied by population, -these two elements are added together to derive the full RES share of total final energy consumption in 2020, and -a cap is placed to ensure that the target is not 50% or more of energy mix.
The gross fi nal con sump tion of en ergy means the en ergy com mod i ties de liv ered for en ergy pur poses to man u fac tur ing in dus try, trans port, house holds, ser vices in clud ing pub lic ser vices, ag ri cul ture, for estry, and fish er ies, in clud ing the con sump tion of elec tric ity and heat by the en ergy branch for elec tric ity and heat pro duc tion (en ergy own use) and in clud ing losses of elec tric ity and heat in dis tri bu tion and trans mis sion.
The gross fi nal con sump tion of en ergy from RES shall be cal cu lated as the sum of: -gross final consumption of electricity from RES, -gross final consumption of energy from RES for heating and cooling, and -final energy from RES consumed in transport.
Fol low ing cases are ex cluded from cal cu la tion or ad justed for cal cu la tion of share of en ergy from RES: -biofuels and other bioliquids that do not fulfill the environmental sustainability criteria in Article 15 of the Directive [5] , -in multi-fuel plants using RES and conventional sources, only the part of electricity produced from RES sources shall be taken into account, and -production of electricity by pumped storage units using water that has previously been pumped uphill.
The share of RES in Croatia was 12.65% in 2005, with 7.31% from hy dro power (taking into ac count nor mal iza tion rule from An nex II to the Di rec tive [5] ), 5.31% from bio mass and 0.03% from other sources for elec tric ity pro duc tion.
Tak ing into ac count the ap proach used for cal cu la tion of the share of en ergy from RES [5] , over all tar get for Croatia equals 20.09% of RES in gross fi nal en ergy con sump tion in 2020. Na tional tar get for the share of RES was set tak ing into ac count pro jec tions of fi nal energy con sump tion from Green pa per on En ergy Strat egy of the Re pub lic of Croatia [8] . "Sustain able sce nario" from Green pa per was se lected as a ref er ence case, which has a lower an nual growth in of fi nal en ergy con sump tion in com par i son with "Busi ness-as-usual" sce nario * . Accord ing to for mer sce nario, fi nal en ergy con sump tion in 2005, which equals 6653.8 toe, will increase by rate of 2.5% per year and will reach 9,657 toe in 2020. Ta bles 2 and 3 shows Fore cast of gross fi nal en ergy con sump tion in Croatia 2020 and Fore cast of to tal RES in Croatia 2020 [7, 9] . Fig ure 1 gives com par i son of tar get across EU coun tries and Croatia. 
Ta ble 2. Fore cast of gross fi nal en ergy con sump tion in Croatia, 2020
Con tri bu tion of dif fer ent RES tech nol o gies to the over all tar get by 2020
Ta ble 4 shows the RES struc ture in Croatia fore seen in the new En ergy Sec tor De velop ment Strat egy [10] . As could be seen from tab. 4, the great est grow is planned in use of biomass, wind en ergy and biofuel. Hy dro en ergy will be stay nearly con stant, but more than 500 MW hy dro ca pac i ties will be con structed for peak load cov er ing. In set ting tar get, fea si ble share of to tal RES po ten tial are sup posed for bio mass, tak ing in to ac count food se cu rity and sustainability of for est. Bio mass -Tar gets · To utilize 22% of total estimated potential of wood biomass (without energy forests), which equals 18.14 PJ by 2010. · To utilize 40% of total estimated potential of wood biomass (without energy forests), which equals 36.27 PJ by 2020.
Biofuels -Tar get
· To realize an annual domestic production of biofuels amounting to 340,231 tonnes and an additional 3,800 tonnes obtained from waste edible oil by 2020.
Wind energy -Tar get
· To install 1,200 MW in wind power by 2020.
Hy dro (small) -Tar get
· To produce 270 GWh in small hydro power plants by 2020.
Geo ther mal -Tar gets
The aims of this Strat egy with re gard to the ex ploi ta tion of geo ther mal en ergy are: · Exploitation of medium temperature basins to develop business zones where geothermal power stations would be the central business complex. · Constructing pilot project geothermal power station and business zone by 2011 where the co-ordinating role would be the responsibility of the local government with the support of regional and state government. · Constructing 3 geothermal power plants with business zone by 2020.
So lar -Tar gets
Two ob jec tives have been set in the Strat egy with ref er ence to the ex ploi ta tion of so lar en ergy: 
De vel op ment of sup port scheme for RES pro mo tion in Croatia
Sup port scheme means a scheme, orig i nat ing from a mar ket in ter ven tion that helps energy from RES to find a mar ket by re duc ing cost of pro duc tion of this en ergy, in creas ing the price at which it can be sold, or in creas ing, by means of a RES ob li ga tion or oth er wise, the volume of such en ergy pur chased tak ing into ac count state aid pro vi sions.
Feed-in tar iffs
Croatia has al ready im ple mented sup port mech a nism for pro duc tion of elec tric ity from RES which is stip u lated by fol low ing reg u la tion: -tariff system for the production of electricity from RES and co-generation (OG 33/07), and -regulation on fees for promoting electricity production from RES and co-generation (OG 33/07, 133/07, 155/08). The reg u la tion on fees for pro mot ing elec tric ity pro duc tion from RES and co-gen er ation (OG 33/07) pre scribes that all elec tric ity buy ers -tar iff buy ers and el i gi ble buy ers -shall pay an In cen tive fee to their sup pli ers. The Mar ket Op er a tor sells all RES/co-gen er a tion (green) elec tric ity pro duced to all sup pli ers in Croatia and, ac cord ingly, ev ery cus tomer (elec tric ity buyer) gets his/her (ideal/pro por tional) part of that elec tric ity. This sup port mech a nism works as fol lows: elec tric ity buy ers pay In cen tive fees to its elec tricity sup pli ers from whom the Mar ket Oper a tor (HROTE) col lects it and de liv ers it in a form of an In cen tive price, to the el i gi ble pro duc ers. The mar ket op er a tor (HROTE) pays the el i gi ble pro ducer an in cen tive price in ac cor dance with the re spec tive tar iff sys tem ( fig. 2) .
Guar an tee of or i gin and green cer tif i cates
The guar an tee of or i gin sys tem for elec tric ity pro duced from RES and high-ef fi ciency co-gen er a tion will be reg u lated and trans posed fully and ap pro pri ately in terms of qual ity by CARDS 2004 pro ject "Ap prox i ma tion of EU Re new able En ergy Leg is la tion and En ergy Ef ficiency La bel ling -RELEEL" [11] by the end of 2010.
Cro atian law does not de fine the guar an tees of or i gin nor des ig nate ex plic itly the compe tent body re spon si ble for all rel e vant as pects in re la tion to the guar an tees of or i gin. The only Amend the Elec tric ity Mar ket Act to de fine: -issuing body for GoO and obligation for administering the data base of GoO, -to whom the GoO should be issued, and -by-law in which all details elated to GoO system are prescribed.
Pre pare and adopt by-law (Gov ern ment reg u la tion on GoO) to spec ify all de tails related to the GoO sys tem in Croatia. This reg u la tion should con tain: pur pose of GoO; the con tent of the GoO, its le gal na ture and form; the or gani sa tion of GoO's sys tem as such; the con di tions for is su ing the GoO; the pro ce dure for is su ing of the GoO; the de tails re gard ing reg is ter of GoO; the le gal rem e dies re lated to the de ci sion on is su ance of the GoO; in stru ments re lated to mis sus of the GoO; the cover of the cost of such sys tem (e. g. a fee for in scrip tion in the reg is ter).
Based on the re sults of the per formed anal y sis, it is strongly rec om mended to le gally ap point the mar ket op er a tor (HROTE) as a com pe tent body for is su ing GoO and com plete admin is ter ing GoO system in Croatia.
CO 2 emis sions tax a tion
CO 2 emis sions tax a tion is stip u lated by Reg u la tion on unit tax, cor rec tive co ef fi cients and cri te ria for CO 2 emis sions tax a tion (OG 73/07). At pres ent, pur pose of CO 2 tax is two fold, first to im pose price on car bon in or der to stim u late op er a tors to re duce CO 2 emis sions and second to en sure sta bile flow of fi nan cial re sources needed to credit en vi ron men tally sound projects, par tic u larly in RES and en ergy ef fi ciency. The unit tax for CO 2 emis sions is at the level of 14 HRK (1.9 €) for 2008 and will in crease to 18 HRK (2.5 €) in 2009.
Croatia will joint EU Emis sion Trad ing Sys tem upon the ac ces sions to EU, at this time emis sion tax a tion sys tem will be re con structed, to re lieve ETS op er a tors from tax a tion, but prob a bly to in tro duce new tax a tion in non-ETS sec tor.
Con clu sions
The ac tual en ergy price in crease and the im bal ance on the world en ergy mar ket in dicate the need of ur gent strength en ing of mech a nisms for mit i gat ing the threat im posed by high prices and oc ca sional en ergy short ages. The use of RES is the key pre req ui site for es tab lish ing the flex i ble en ergy sys tem pro vid ing for en ergy sup ply se cu rity and com pet i tive ness. Croatia has un doubt edly abun dant re sources in all RES tech nol o gies, as well as ex cel lent re sources in some of them. Ev i dent is the sig nif i cant in ter est of in ves tors for de vel op ment and re al iza tion of RES pro jects, in par tic u lar for wind power plants. Within the ne go ti at ing pro cess on EU ac cess of the Re pub lic of Croatia as the mem ber coun try for the pur pose of meet ing the cri te ria for closing of the Chap ter, the es ti mate of the RES tar get for 2020 was made in line with the de fined meth od ol ogy.
Tak ing into ac count the ap proach used for cal cu la tion of the share of en ergy from RES, over all tar get for Croatia equals 20.09% of RES in gross fi nal en ergy con sump tion in 2020. This pres ents 1.940 Mtoe. In re la tion to 2005 when the RES share amounted to 12.65%, this pres ents a sig nif i cant in crease of the RES share in fi nal en ergy con sump tion, what re quires re de fin ing of the cur rent RES pol icy, as well as ad di tional ef forts of the gov ern ment aimed at en -hanc ing and im prove ment of the schemes for RES pro mo tion. Cor re spond ingly, the de vel opment of the new eco nomic in stru ments for RES pro mo tion is nec es sary.
The le gal, eco nomic-fi nan cial and in sti tu tional op tions of im prove ment of the sys tem of or i gin guar an tee is es sen tial, as well as the in tro duc ing of the green cer tif i cates sys tem for prov ing of the or i gin of a par tic u lar amount of en ergy from re new able sources. It is es sen tial to re move the short com ings in the le gal sys tem out side the sys tem within the com pe tence of the en ergy sec tor, which pres ent ob sta cles to the more ex pe di ent and stream lined re al iza tion of the RES pro jects, in par tic u lar the mi cro power plants.
Apart of the de vel op ment of the RES mar ket a num ber of pos i tive im pacts would be achieved re lated to the so cial na tional in ter est, such as the en ergy sup ply se cu rity, eco nomic growth, em ploy ment and de vel op ment of small and me dium en tre pre neur ship, sav ings and ratio nal ex ploi ta tion of the en ergy, what has di rect im pact to ra tio nal iza tion of State bud get spending, as well as the in crease of com pet i tive ness of in dus try.
